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JOHNSTON LETTER.

E-nily Geiger Chapter Held
Interesting Meeting. Will
Vote on School Bond

Issue.

On Monday, February 28, the
Emily Geiger chapter, D. A. R,
met with Mrs. O. D. Black, and at

this time Gen. George Washing-
ton's birthday was celebrated with
an interesting program. Several
points of interest were discussed
during the business session, the
club motto being decided upon,
which will be, "Let all the end.««
thou aims't at be for thy God, thy
country and truth."-Cardinal Wol-
sey, King henry VIII. The nastur-

tium, wi :ch means patriotism, was

selected c.9 the club flower. Mrs.
John W. Browne was elected dele-
gate to the national convention to
be held in Washington in May.
The first number of the program
?was "Columbia, gem of the ocean,"
»»ang by the members. A sketch of
the chief points of interest in Wash-
ington's life was given by Mrs. W.
F. Scott. A persoual letter from
Gen. Washington to his wife was

read by Mrs. M. T. Turner. This
letter was found in an ancient vol-
ume, and is said to be the only one,
as Mrs. Washington destroyed all
hei letters but this at the death of
her husband. A piano solo was giv-
iii by Miss Hallie White. "Wash-
ington's visit to South Carolina.,
was read by Mrs. P. N. Lott. Miss
Lillian Mobley exhibited a curio, a

reproduction of the newspaper pub-
lished tbe week of Washington's
death. It contained his obituary
which she read. The wording and
other points of this old paper were

quite in contrast to a present dite
paper. A piano duet by Misses

?Pi^» ?jSj£¿ie~jk?rd "'Turner
closet! the program. Mrs. Black iu-

* vited the members and gut-sis into
the dining room where refreshments
were served. The decorations were

ot red, while and blue and old
giory float d from a bauk of terns.
The lights were shaded in these pa-
triotic colors, and the souvenirs
were small hatchets, with '*! cannot
tell a lie," printed on each. A salad
course, followed by a sweet course

was served.
At an early date it will be deter-

mined by a vote of the citizens of
the sohool district, as to whether or

cot the town will be bonded for the
erection of the $-35,000 school build-
ing. This vote was taken last sum-

mer, the result being a close'one,
76 against, and 75 for it.
Thesecond montbly meeting of

the New Century Club was held
with Mrs. Albert Dozier on Tues-
day afternoon, and although the
elements were very disagreeable
there was a good attendance, and
other guests were also present. The
pirlor was pretty and fragrant with
the large bowls ot jonquils and
byacinths. The lesson study for the
afternoon was King Henry VI, the
leader being Miss Clara Sawyer and
cunvnt events were given by Mrs.
W. F. Scott. During the social half
hour Mrs. Dozier was assisted bj
Mesdames I». L. Allen, and J. P.
Westmoreland, and a delightful re-

past in two courses was served
whioh was temptingly arranged.

Mi«8 Flora Kenny who is teaching
at Fairfax spent the week-end at
ber home here.

Miss Sara Norris has been spend-
ing a few weeks in Atlanta.

Mrs. John Spake, of Gaffney and
Mrs. Chas. Page, of Atlanta have
been on a visit to their sister, Mrs.
John E. Swearingen, who has been
sick for several months. On their
return home they accompanied Mrs.
Swearingen to Wright's Flos pi tal
Augusta, where she will spend
awhile for treatment.

Miss Bertha Stahn bas returned
to Chepter after a two week's visit
to her friend. Mrs. F. M; Boyd.
While here she was the recipient of
mach social attention.

Mrs. Wilmot Ouzts has gone to
Tenille, Ga., to visit in the home
of her father, Mr. Smith.
On Thursday a most happy af-

V moon was spent in the home of
Mrs. Jack A. Lott, by the members
of the New Century Club and the
Pi Tau club, in response to her cor-

dial invitation, the honoree being
Miss Bertha Stahn, of Chester. The
bright and cheery interior of the
home with decorations of daffodil is
and narcissus was in pleasant con-

trast to the snow and ice. The hos-

tess was assisted by Misses Willis
and Beaks and Mrs. Wilmot Onzts,
in making the hoars pass pleasant
ly, 8 tables of progressive games
being played. The highest score was

made by Mesdames A. P. Lewis
and F. H. Williams, the former
drawing the gift. Mrs. J. L. Wal-j
ker was presented with the consola j
tion. Upon prettily appointed ta
nie* a ealad course, followed by
coffee and black fruit cake ard
mints was served after the gaines,
bv Misses Pauline Lewis and Hallie
White.
Mr. Chas. Wright of Columbia

was the guest of his brother. Mr.
John Wright last week.

Miss Marie Cullen of Springfield,
is the guest of Miss Mallie Waters.

Misses Annie Crouch, Pauline
Lewis and Elise Mobley attended
the reception at Summerland col-
lege Leesvi!Ie, given by the literary
societies. 1

Mrs. J. L. Walker entertained a

few of her friends at tea on Wed
riP8day evening in compliment to

Miss Bertha Stahn, and the time
was enjoyably spent with music,
games and conversation. A tempt-
ing repast wa9 served, and the ta

ble was very attractive in dainty
china, and cut glass and a large bowl
of Roman hyacinths formed the
cen teri ie e.

On Fridiy evening Mrs. James
White gave a dinner party for three
of her friends, Mrs. John W. Mish
and Mis>es Gladys Chappell and
Bertha Stahn, * and besides these
other friends were present. Mrs.
While is a delightful entertainer
and her guests reluctantly bade
adieu.

Thomas E. Watson "Exposed."
Charge 2, Concluded.

I did iot finish giying/Jbe substance
'oT"Mr.1"Hams' 'airswer lo Mr. Wat-
son's charge that education as car-

ried on hy the church in Japan and
China, in view of the great illitera-
cy of our own country, is not only
mad fanaticism, but is a crime
against humanity. 1 showed from
Mr. Harris that Mr. Watson was

reasoning from false premises.
I now take this question: Are

these schools making good? I have
space for only a few examples. Hon.
T. H. Yan, the princely Korean,
and Dr. Sun Yat Sen, whom a lead-
ing Aratrican Review speaks of as

the most illustrious living Chinese
today, are both products of chris-
tian schools. The great present
educational movement of China is
traceable to the missionaries.
Through its schools Christianity is
reaching the very heart of China.
Christian schools are striking at the
root of sin, ignorance, and super-
stition.

Within the past few years be-
tween one and two hundred students
have been led to dedicate their lives
to Christian service at each of the
following institutions ol learning:
Peking University, Shantung Union
College, and the College of Assuit,
Egypt.

President Harrison said if he had
given one million dollars to mis-
sions, that the life and work of
Litavati Sing of India would be
worth the investment. In 1912
Mr. Bryan war» supporting in school
of eight boys and girls indifferent
mission fii'ids. Col. Denby, former
American Ambassador to China,
made a study of missionary work in

China. '*! took a man-of-war and
visited every opên port in the em-

pire. At these places I visited and
inspected every mission statioi.. At
the schools the scholars were ar-

rayed before me and examined.
I unqualifiedly, and in the strongest
language that tongue can utter,
give to these men and women who
are living and dying in China my
full and unadulterated commenda-
tion. "
The disciples were to be wit-

nesses in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria
and unto the uttermost part of the
earth. They were not to stay in
Jerusalum until every man, woman,
and child was converted. So we

are not to conßr our efforts to
America until ever> one is convert-
ed and educated. Wo ar* to »vork
both here and there. Generally
ihose who arie giving most to send
are also giving most for home.
The above is partly from Mr.

Harris. Send ten cents to Smith
& Lamar, Richmond, Va., and get
"Thoa. E. Watson Exposed."

J. R. Walker.

A Parable On Tobacco.
Then shall the kingdom^of! Sa- and ever,

ran be likeued unto a grain of to- And still others took of the plant
bacco seed, which though exceed- &nr} did grind it into fine powder,
ingly small, waa cast into the earth HT1¿ ¿Ud 8tow tne flame awav in bol-
and sprang up and grew until it be- tj^ an¿i boxes, and it came to pa«?
came a great and mighty plant and that the matrons and the fair maid-
shot forth rank and broad leaves on eTIS nf the land did procnr* these
everj side insomuch that huge and bottles and boxes, and did takp
vile worms found.a habitation there- «ticks and did chew one end there-

on, ol, and did thrust the same inte»
And it came to paRS that the eons tne powder, and did rub vche-

of men looked upon the plant and mently across their front teeth and
thought it b"antifnl, and exceeding- tne y^low j.,jce ? did run down

tbé corners of th»" rfmouth*
And it came to pass that the

traffic in tobacco became a great

ly desirable io make lads look big
and manly. And io they did put
forth their hands and did take and
chew the same. And some it made
-ick, and some it made drunken,
md others it caused to vomit most
til fbi ly. And it came to pass that
ihey were all taken with a great
ind mighty spitting, insomuch that
they did spit even in the ladies'
parlors and in the House of the
liord of Hosts. And it further came
to pass that they became weak and
unmanly insomuch that they said:
"We can not quit this chevying; we

are enslaved:"
But others >ookof the plant and spitting and che wing convert your

cunningly wrought it into rolls and tobacco fields into wheatrfields and

did set fire to one end thereof, and »top all this waste,

did suck vehemently at the other And they all with^ one consent

end and did look exceedingly grave cried out and said: 1 We can not;
and calf-like, and the smoke of we are enslaved."-Adair (Kj)
iheir torment ascendeth up forever County News.

and mighty business in the earth,
insomuch that the merchants waxed
rich thereon. And it came to pass
that even the poor took the money

with, which they should buy bread,
and shoes and books., and clothing
for their children, and did spend it
for tobacco.
And the thingV displeased the

Lord, and He said unto them "Turn
from your abominalicns and from
yonr filthiness, cease your puffing,

Wesley Bible Class Federation
tn Meet

On March the 17th, 18th, 'loth
the Wesiey Bible Class Federaiion
of the South C.rolina Conference
holds its first meeting in Main
Street Methodist Church, Columbia.
It was there at the big mass rneet-

-i jg"r<:gisterir)g bel ween"'iii ree and
four hundred delegates that the
Federaiion was born the 8th of last
October. Kow there are nearly
seven thousand in the Sunday School
forces of the South Carolina Con-
ference who are entitled to attend
this meeting as delegates, and the
Federation is expectiug more than
a thousand of these representatives
here.

Another Old Soldier Crossed
Over.

A great Instit ute has been plann-
ed for. Miss E izabeth Kilpatrick,
who teaches a «lass of five hundred
men at Corinth, Miss., if? one of our

most interesting speakers. A great
Sunday School worker speaking of
her said: "Miss Kai patrick will
live up to any claim you may make
for her-and more". Dr. Charles
D. Bulla of Nashville, Tenn., Supt.
of the Wesley Bible Class Depart-
ment of the Southern Methodist
Church, and a member of The De-
nominational Sunday School Coun-
cil of North America, will be heie
for the eniire Institute. Then our

own Dr. Snyder of Wofford Col-
lege and Dr. S. A. Steel, pastor ol
Washiugion Street Methodist
Church are booked fora series of
Bible lectures. They are boih
.-peakers of national reputation and
need no introduction or endorse-
ment among South Carolina Meth-
odists, The program carries the
name of many more of the ablest
tneu of our church. One unique
feature is a debate as to whether or

not District Federations are needed
now.

Reduced railroad rates are as-

sured. Board and lodging from
Sl.UOaday up. All presiding el-
ders, pastors, superintendents, offi
cere, and members of standing com-

mittees of Weekley Bible Classes-j

On the morning of the 20th inst.,
ifier à protracted illness at his
home in this ' *mnty, attended by
family : and

' -ids. Travis M.
Dom's spirit inly passed up to

}<i . j/.>in was liV his Oûth 'yëarH
He was a native of Edgefield coun-

ty. When but a tender youth be
volunteered to enter that terrible
struggle between the two sections
of our country, and gallantly served
Ins country until Jolinsuii saw the
righteousness of surrender. In camp
he was a favorite of his officers and
corniades, being one of the young-
est, smallest and b'aveut.
After the struggle was over he

«¡ame home, married Miss Elizabeth
Mill of this county,' who still sur-
viveöüm and who has for nearly
öü years been a helpmeet indeed
and in truth. Nine children have
been born to them, seven of whom
survive. Mr. Aribur Dorn of Au-
gusta, Mrs. Lina Senn of Vaucluse,
Mrs. Sallie Seago of Greenville,
Mrs. Annie Hammond, Mr. Elijah,
T. J. and Luther Dorn of Clark'
Hill.
The funeral was conducied by

bis beloved pastor, Rev. G. W,
Bussev, after which the beautiful
casket was conveyed and lowered in
the tomb by eight of his nephews,
Messrs. Nixon, J. J. Ealey, Clydj
Dorn, Clifford Dorn and Willie
i'arkraan. His grave is nard-b\
that of his parents and deceased
children and kinsmen in the church
yard at Red Oik Grove.

Mr. Dom was an affectionate
husbano, a ki id father, and a good
citizen. He loved his home, his
country and h.s God. He was bap-
tized into the fellowship of Red
Oak Grove church more than a

quarter of a century a<;o, and be-
lieved with all his being in Him,
who said "come unto me and rest."
To say that he is missed, is but a

feeble way of expressing our feel-
ings, but we sorrow not as those
who have no hope, but expect to

Adults, Seniorsand Intermediates | meet him again in the dawning ol
are delegates. Any delegate may, the morning when the mists have

by signed statement, transfer his
privileges as a delegate, to a proxy.
Any Sunday School having no Wes-
ley Bible Class is entitled and urged
to send one delegate. For any fur-
ther information concerning board-
ing house or hotel rates, etc., write
Rev. T. G. Herbert, Columbia,
S. C.

First Charity Visitor-How did
you find poor Mrs. Holcomb?

Second Charity Visitor-Nearly
frozen.

First Charity Visitor-Nearly
frozen? I thought St. Andrew's
Helping Hand Society sent her a

lot of clothes.
Second Charity Visitor-It did;

and she had them all on-seven

peekaboo waists and four slit skins.
-Life.

cleared away.
T. E. S.

Faith and Patience Lead
Perfect Love.

to

Affliction supported by patience
and surmounted by fortitude, pives
the finishing stroke to the heroic
and virtuous character. The dark
cloud presents all the beauties in
the bow of virtue. Moral gtandeur,
like the sun, is brightest in tho day
of storm, and never is so sublime as

when struggling throuyh the dark-
ness of an eclipse. Everybody lives
by faith, saint, sinner, and every-
body has faith in almost everything
they do. Faith is linked on to pa-
tience and perfect love, I mean love
to God and to our fellowman. Job
had great faith and unbounded pa-
tience. After all of his property hal
been swept away and a great wind

from the wildeiness smote the four
corners of bis house, killing his
children, he arose and rent his man-

tle and shaved his head, and fell
down on the ground and worship
ped. Patience and low, I say are

linked togeiher with a silver chain.
Patience is the, guardian of faith,
the preserver of peace, the cherisher
of love, the teacher of hamanity.
Patience coverns the flesh, strength
ens the spirit, it sweetens the tem-

per, it Hilles anger, extinguishes en-

vy, subdues pride, it bridles the
tongue, restrains the iiand, tram-

ples upon temptation and endures
persecution. Some one has said that
"patience is love exulting, peace if
love in repose, lonii-suffering is love
on the battlefield, meekness i« lov«
under training.". Patience and lovi
is the supreme test of Christian
character. It is unbonndinrr, it ha*
neither brim nor bottom; they are

h i LT h as heaven, as broad as the
universe, and as lasting as eternity.
What does Paul say about love:
"Who shall separate ns from the.
love of Christ? Shall tributation or

distress, or famine, or nakedness, or

peril, or sword. Nay, in all these
things we are more than conquerors
through him that loved ns." For
says Paul "I am persuaded (assured)
that neither death, no life, nor an-

gels, nor principalities, nor things
to come, nor height, nor depth, nor

any other creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of God,
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord/'
Jt seenrís that Paul thought there
might be something else that he had
not thought of, and he made this
sweeping declaration: "and no other
creature shall be able." May each
of ns nurture that Christian love,
that sweei flower and luscious fruit
of patience. When this old earth
shall be rolled togéthei as a scroll,
and tile sun turna^Miek ItNP sack-
cloth of hair, afipSKhen lhe>moon
shall be turned *nfo blood,"" and- tnê
stars fail from heaven! Then pro-
phecies shall fail, tongues- shall
cease, and knowledge shall vanish
away. Hut love will live, and live
forever, for God is love.

J. Russell Wright.

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

The regular monthly meeting of
the W. C. T. U. was held on Mon-
day afternoon at the home df Mrs.
J. W. Peak. Previous to the meet-

ing, reminders on which appeared
a miniature picture of Mrs. Lillian
M. N. Stevens were sent to each
member and others, as the day was

celebrated as the birthday of Mr<.
Stevens, the national W. C. T. jj,
President.
The devotions were conducted by

Mrs. W. L. Dnnovant in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Rainsforl. In spite
nf the unprecedented cold, the re- (

eeption room was filled and a full
program was carried out. A lile
nketch of Mrs. Stevens was read by
Mrs. Jeffries, followed by an inter-
view with Mrs. Stevens as publish- j
od in The Union Signal, giving her

(

views on several leading questions j
of the day. The Proclamation an-

nounced by Mrs. Stevens for nation-
wide prohibition was 1 ead and the
reso ut ions to that effect were

adopted by the Edgefield unior. |
The subject of the Union Signal .

was discussed and one new subscrip-
tion was secured.
A very pleasant feature of the ;

programme wa« a vocal duett, "Be
Not Afraid" by Mrs. Shannonhouse
and Mr«. Tompkins. Plans were (

made for temperance Sunday and ,

also for the coming of Mr. W. D.
Upshaw of Atlanta on Sunday
April 5, when there will be an

enthusiastic temperance rally in
the Edgefield Opera House. All
the choirs of the town will unite
and splendid music w 1! add to the
otherwise auspicious occasion. Beau-
tiful and appropriate souvenirs on

which appeared the home in Port-
land, Maine, of Mrs. Stevens and
others cf Rest Cottage, the home
of Frances Willard, were tied with
white ribbon and presented to each
guest or member. At the eon-

elusion of th ï meeting the hostess
served a salad course with coffee
and whipped cream.

"How's everything in your
house'?'' asked Smith.
"Oh, replied Brown, she's all

right"

UUil U&UIiUJA Ldll SU ti*]

"Uncle" Iv Saddened by Deaths»
Snow Suggests' Scripture

' References. Deplores
Conditions in Georgia

Dear Advertiser:- Today ; is the
day for yon to come to me and
while I await yonr coming it is with
anxiety that only myself can have..
Why so? From the faot that I shall
possibly hear of more deaths in bid
Edgefield. Dr. J. H. Carmichael's,
followed by James T. Ouzts, and'atn
satisfied .a notice of Mr. T.' M.
Dom's death will appear in this
issue. Then I know of anotberwho
may by this time have paid the
debt we all mnst pay, Mrs. Rhoda
Sharpen of the Red Oak Gro've
neighborhood.

I have known Mr. T. M. Dorn
intimately .<inee 1871, and a.bètifer
neighbor I never lived by.

yVednesday morning ' when I
awoke I saw that snow bad fallen
and it continued to fall till some-
time in the night and yesterday
morning when the son rose in all
his splendor and the snow glistened
in all its whiteness. I thought of a

few passages in the Bible, Psalm
51-7 and Isaiah 1-18. I leave the
reader to look ap those passages
aud read them, and I am satisfied
that the'time will not be lost. Arid
if a child 'ot* God a gladness' will
spring up in the heart to God fdr
His goodpess.to them and thty^will
feel like einging that sweet song,
"Now wash me and I shall be wh^tjr
er than snow,." And if one >.wp#NB
an unbeliever should read those
words of God* and catch the spirit
of them«; .Tight lead thení 'tó'bef
1 ieve "venter thaix snow," wlfát
can be whiter? I -don't. MoW'Ví
anything .on. this earth v r<>yts;
turin mifsi anu^ will patij it .ray. ¿/id
we all n'.'ed. something to pre'päJjö
us for an<;ther world and Goo Bas
given usa Saviour that can- and
will if we wdll let Him make tis
pure and remember our sins nb
more against us. Yes, ninke our

lives so clean that our soul- will be
white like snow, and like Paul says
in 2nd Tiriif.'thy 1-18. Yes, not pnlj
washes our souls and makes them
clean but keeps os in thiH life ano
take?» us to Himself when we ar
called to meet Him.

Mr. Editor, I am no preacher bu
I just could not reeiat the feel in
to write as I have. I am not ashar
ed of what I have written and Gi id
forbid that I shall be.Yon justcan^
imagine how I feel to see men, wo-

men, boys and girls that seldom
i fever attend Sunday school. I
sometimes find myself wishing that
I was young again, but that l ean-

not be. And then I find myself won-

dering why'there are so many rannv
women, boys and girls who have
ihe advantages of cnurcb and Sun-
iay school who wili live ungodly
lives. I think of the Saviour's words
lo some people, Matthew 10-15-11-
24, also Mark 6-11, Luke 10-12.
Just let the reader hum up and read
ihc above references and ask thera-
ielves the question, am I one of
iho.se? Possibly so. God know.", and
I leave the question with the read-
»r. Tis a solemn one, asl see it, and
>ne that some day all will have to
nest. God grant that those who
lave Christian advantages may use

hem*to God's glory and their own
,'ood.
I could write more but must stop,

in getting letter» from South Caio-
lina from kinsfolk and friends I am
jt'ten asked about the country or to

describe it to them and I have de-
cided to say in your paper to all my
correspondents to just ask questions
as to what they wish to know and
if can I will answer all queutions
gladly.

Best regards to The Advertiser
family and don't forget Bud Rus-
sell and tell him there is a man

lown here neat me reminds me of
aim. His name is Jimmie T'rn
who was reared in the Fruit Hill
neighborhood, Edgetield cuuu.j.
lie and I talk of the Edgefield folk*
when we are together. 1 also h nd
others whose parents or grand-
parents came from Edgefield and all
of them have that old Edgetield
hospitality about them. Why sir a

man from Edgefield means some-,
thing down here. Some people thin*
i hey are a dangerous set because
an Edgefield man several years ago
killed a man or two and sliced up
another pretty bad, and there are

(Continued on page eight)


